Five seeds from healthy Tal Devash fruit Reuveni, R., Nachmias, A., and Krikun, J. 1983. The role of seedborne inoculum on the were sown in each of five pots under development of Macrophominaphaseolina on melon. Plant Disease 67:280-281.
. The fungus was isolated from source (2, 4, 5) . M. phaseolina has been from the fruit and thoroughly rinsed with most seed coats and appeared in high found to be destructive to melon plants running tap water. Twenty-five seeds percentages of the cotyledons taken from and fruits (1, 3, 8) . Recently, we reported were used from each fruit of each cultivar seed of artificially and naturally infected that this pathogen is a leading cause of a for isolations. The seed coats were fruit. Although no differences were noted melon collapse syndrome when grown removed and they and the cotyledons in the recovery of the fungus from the under high-temperature conditions in were plated out separately on acidified seed coats of the two cultivars, the Israel (7). The appearance of the disease potato-dextrose agar (PDA) in petri frequency of isolation from the cotyledons in virgin soils and other field observations plates incubated in the dark at 25 C for 10 was higher in Tal Devash than in Galia led us to investigate the possible role of days, when the frequency of recovery was (95 and 25%, respectively). The cause of dissemination of the fungus via melon recorded. In other experiments, melon this differential recovery is under study. seed. The purposes of this study were 1) to plants were dug at various intervals after Inoculum potential of infected seeds. determine if the fungus can colonize sowing and isolations were made from The effect of infected seed on fungus melon stems and grow into the fruit, 2) to roots, stems, and the fruit abscission plant colonization, symptom expression, study the behavior of the fungus as a zones. Segments were disinfested with and as a soil-infestation source is shown seedborne pathogen, and 3) to determine sodium hypochlorite solution, plated out in Table 2 used to study the effect of such seed on root debris from the winter sowing was ethyl alcohol at the inoculation site and a pathogen development on the plant, 0.5-ml sclerotial suspension (5> l 03 ml-1 ) symptom expression, and residual soil was injected 1 cm beneath the rind. inoculum. Fifty seeds were sown in 10 In contrast with 100% emergence of fruit infection has not previously been . controls, only one plant emerged and described. We also showed that infected 3. Ghaffar, A., and Akhtar, P. 
